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ist ening Post. How I beat a Pioneer.
t during the last turn in the The two ether occupants of the barn ignored mli. wo2der, was quite good and 1suggestion that we shoi]nl th,. .1- 4 t-1
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Fix Bayonets!
This command bas caused more casualties among Drill

iInstructors, than ail the Bucking Bronchos, Bertha Barkers,

ez4l'y or Bottled Bass, that ever went Ie create a battia. He, the
D.I., warns the squad that on the command 'Fix' yen must

cUff - ;V do no such thing, you must watch an unfortunate comrade

"'W whe bas found himself on the right of the squad. This
__________________________________ wratched creature, 'will, if he wishes to prevant the D.I. from

TWlCE MONTHLY (Huns permiitting>, and mnay having an apolectic fit, take three paces to the front. Frem
mthe tollowing agents- then on, ha is the I'Guiding Star". When the "man -with

RCIt, MILITARY TAILOR, the voica" is cenvinced that the G.S. has taken exactly
402 Strand, London, W. C., Eng. tbraa paces, and flot two steps and a shuffle, and averything

rD. (niote new address.) conforma with K. R. & R. and that no Rookia bas grasped
of 5th, 7th, 8th, and 1Oth Canadian inf. Battalons. bis entrenching tool bandie (which hangs dangerously close
most Ganadian UiJots.

,nteens in Ganadian Corps Ares, te the bayonat> he thunders the remainder of the request
As. in 1 l I
krmay H-Tt and Y. M. C. A., Bailleul. "Baynits"
Institute, Canadian Corps. At ibis stage of the game, the Rookie is éxpected to

E D [ T IR A Lperform a physical impossibility. He must keap an eya on
EDIT RIALthe man in front, and the other on the job in band.- The

"Loe and faitb and duty caîl; G.S. will then ba seen to raise bis left arm in a horizoittal
England's honour summnifs ail position, which is tha signal that ha is about te sprlng to
By ber sida to. stand or fall." attention and back Up.

The Nawab Mîzamat Fung Fahadur. Note: -To anyona in Group 909, -whe mnight read this, 1
(To our Indian troops geing te the war). bava soe chearful news for you. You, lika tbe rast cf us,

ara fed Up 'witb fixing bayonets by numbars; well, whýn
7S FRiOU TUE DIAIRT 01P A yen get out liera your bayonet troubles will be o-ver. A

]REAL SOLDIEIR. ganerous Gevernmant bas sen te it, that we bava ail kinda
fellows, we bave soe more pages frein cf tbam. Thara is tba bright oe fer Fritz, anethar for
Real Soldier. You remember wben ha came toasting, oea for poking the brazier, oe for opaning tins
Base determinad te wîfl bis Lance Corporal- cf peachas, oea for scraping the mud frei n ees boots,
we believe be bas bach ssud. He neyer rose bread, puttees etc. One for a candia stick, ene for raani-

zes were not tiiare> neen s econu
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HIGHO W'ORKEN PARTY.

(A dirge by Bill).
Then again said IlHiawatha"
I arn hugely interested
In this working party business.
Should yon ask me who discovered
And commenced this formn of torture,
1 would tell you in a jiff.
It was nat the Brigade Major
Or a Company Commander,
'Twasn't Victe'r ef Vancouver
(Who command s this herel battalion)
Wasn't anyone with*feelingsý
Yen can bet your dollar ten per.
'Twas a special friend ef ccWilhelrn's"
Who receives hi8 correspendence
Where the censcientious shirkers
Teil and labour at his fires,
(Cashed-in. with the mumps and measies
And such ladylike deseases).
Shovelling ceal te beat the devil
To torment theniselves forever.
(Yota can guess the map location).

Full ef patriotie spirit,
We came eut te fight the Broches,
Blast their hides and damn their whiskers,

'Clous)
ides-
in the heavens

r-

t there and we've had seme-

mostly useful

's sand bags
onent,

N

Who was the painfnlly truthfnl private, who, when
'writing te a correspondent, said: "lDear' friend, 1 Wa a"
close shave the other day. A shell struck the parapet and
buried me under what 1 thought was feu tons et earth,
later, 1 feund it was only five tons"-

x x x
Who was the person who said: "'Essence et body is

better than presence ef mindX ýOh, my prophetie soul.
He must have hadl the salient in his mind's eye.

x x X
Who was the man, who, when offered his rum ration

in a large spoen, took it, surrounded the contents, with a
sigh et satisfaction, cocked his head with the air et a con-
neisseur and said: Il Very fair rm Sir. I'd like a drink
et that"

X i X
Why is it that when men are geing on leave they

nearly knock each other down to be first on the boat, and
first te land at Blighty, but ou thec return trip it's." After you
my dean Alphonse".

Mentioned ini Despatohies.
2nd Brigade Band.

We're back again-with the Brigade, I mean. 1 say
this for the information of these who don't fuew'it And,
that aIl may know it I say we are glad et it. The 2nd
Brigade Band away frein it's Brigade is like a wile away frein
her husband. Everybedy is very nice, but it isu't the saine
yen know. But 'Pop' isn't the deminutive Paris it is
cracked up te be. We've been there, se we know.

Our tume was net wasted during those few weeks in
the city. With great assiduity the war was studied [rom
al] peints et view;I how it is being won,. how it can be won,
and why it ought te be woen. Information on Ihese points
can be had on application te the varions militany experts.
A new pattern shower bath has been anether resuIt et
those eventful weeks; anid it's inventer, who has a certain
faile among graveyard ghosts, will be pleased to demon-
strate it's capabilities te interested pensons. q Aise, a
new field service hammock-but enoughi et that. You know
now that our talent and tuse has been used te fine advan-
tage.

In our spare time we held a few practices aud gave onc
or two concerts-about two or three practices te be exact.

POST



concerts were to divers units of this and other Canadian
Divisions, in Pop or miles from it. Cinema shows, Y.M.C.
A's, open air concerts, entertaiument8 ini barns; anythiiig
and everything was played for. And on Sundays we travelled
ail over bally Flanders from morning until nigbt doing a
conubination church service and band concert stunt.

0ur efforts, however were appreciated by one and ail,
and we are thankful to know that our work lias helped te
briglitPn ineny Pr~ hnur for- oi' "nilint fnmredp,. %"d îrnl!
we continue to do se (and more) in the future, is the 'wish
of the 2nd Brigade Band,

Eàroulolegg of T. AlmoI.uft ani Monourablo
lut B. C. Rtfl4-ers,

(Continued)
42.-And at this trne the commanders of the companies

did raise many hirlings to brief authority and did cal] them
'Sergeants' and 'Corperals' and give themn much labour to
perform, se that ail henchmen might visit the. City on the

ships

At another bouse an old campaigner bitterly lamented
the rejection of his son. He had been in many engagements
hiniseif, and was one of those who went to the relief of
Khartoum. He rejoiced greatly over the wonderful way in
wbich the boys froni our far flung Empire had rallied te
the flag. IlEh" he soliloquized "If enly me and a few of
my pals could have charge, just te lead such lads on, eh,T'

ry Ammuni-



1OVERIIEARD
"«Ivery trne 1 miss me rurn issue 1 'ave a feelin' we

n't toin' to win ibis war. I corne ail faini-like, my heart's
eak I finj<. I've 'ad lapa an' dahns, lots of 'em in me life.
sed ter ho a seamnan stoker onct, ran a crahn an' onchor
mie 'noiher tirne".

Goaxingly-"l Nab von quartermester -sergeani shawn'i
sye-cornpfiments of the Q. M. S. an' mayn't Quiney 'lave
3 rum issue'"?

TRENCH MAXIMS
The first duty of an Infantryman is io heo helled.

x X X
OUR COLONELS

Thoy have gîven their word, as everyone knows,
And thoy'll îureiy reirieve it wit)1 ease,
Thai they'll eiher ho covered with D). S. Os.
Or covered with S 0 Ds

X X X

B inte to camp cooks.
To cook corned-beef croquettes, betier known as w.hiz-

angs, talce several cans of resurected cow-flesh, pare the
reater pari of the tin off, retraining if possible, the muner
r bine iining. Dash violently about witli a hayonot hilt or

itrnciig iool handle. Grapple vigonrousiy 'wiih ibern
2d having secured a hlaf neson, humn thoroughly over a
>t fire. RuIb woil witb Diohebusch dust, and serve with
tue Belgique, gamnish neaily with barbed wlre and haw-

cs, or, if short

~autiossly with
Sunburn weii

ainsi airerafi.

front of hima, not with the rapturous intensity of one whe
visions from afar bis first drink foaming creamily in a
delicate glass, but with moody directness of a tired man.

She was dainty, and fresh, and fair, sweet-faced as the
flower8 at ber beit. Eagerly 8)16 leaned forward, like a
lIily noddingin the sun. "Didjou everibayonet aGerman",
sue asked.

Týhe colour crepi slowly over hisfate. Re shaffled bia
feet uneasily IlWeil, to telli the truih miss, 1 did once";
ho admitted reluctantly. "'Could'nt help it. It was a case
of him or me", he added shamcfacedIï. To h-ii suirprise
she beamed wîth deiight. IlOh, how frightfully inieresting"l
she cried. "Do corneup to tela and tell mothor ail aboutit".

Do you *vr iroalife-
<That a war is on around bers.
Thai two maiden aunts and a girl cousin greeting you

as their hero when on leave does net entitle yov to the V.C.
.That it is quite easy to div~e int the nearest dug-out

and yeil "lStretcher hearers at the double" wben the honl-
bardment ils over.

That because the girl at yo»ur billet gives you a crucifix,
to bang around your neck asi a souvenir doesn't mean that
you are the only "Soldat Anglais" she ever saw.

Thai "It ils betier to give ihan receive" when it cornes
to a deal in old iren with the gentie Bosche.

That it ils better to ho the " Oid man's darling " than te
ho a young sub's "slave". (See 8short cuts to haiman).

That if your O.C. catches you kisslng the girl ai yout'
billet you don't really have to blush-perhaps he was young
himself once.

Thatý heing 'on guard does not give you the right to
"Presont Arms" and give the « General Sainte" to evoer
preiiy girl yoti Ses.

Iddy Umpty.

Aialt I 11sd?
Âin't it sad-when

With a c)1anze
i're 'Imarcliing i"
nice dry ciéthes.
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Dear Tom,
In my last letter 1 believe 1 groused a trille, but now

that is ail over. Never again will my manly voice be heard
raised in argument with the Orderly Oflicer, nor will 1 feel
depressed or down-hearted. We are having the~ time of
our lives between working parties, and juggling ffiulligan
mixers. Say, wve pulled one out of the slop chest, the lest
shuffle, who ie a regular joker; a Khedive of ail the cooke.
'Miiâd you, he can't cook. Far fromi it. But he's so orig-
Inal.' The flrst thing ho does when hie wee enticed into the
cook house with a handfull of oate ie to chop up sorne
bacon, and whien be's cornplimented on the symmetry and
general pontour of the chunke he dlaims the boue irnpeded
.the course of the knife. And bleck aireedy! Say Tom, you
ought to see him. He looks like a cloud on a rainy day.
You'd thlnk the sun had gone into total eclipse when lie
appeare on the horizon. The Sergeant-cook, -who has ex-
perience in this line and naturelly ought to know, eaye
that this cook should take extreme cere and not let the black
get shiny, because the Germans might take hirn for a

1 b ave seiled o'ler several sees;
At My own sweet will I've wandeîed,

With no one to pleese.

For Borne are born to wenider
And Borne to stey at home,

And there's sur@ly a tain t lu the blood of the mani
Who eterually longe ta roem.

It's a fierce and burning foyer,
And it keepe him on the go;

To day hoe stands on corel strends,
N ext mon th he'll freeze ini snow.

But it's a gl,
To revel

To zo where

ndence,
air,
ose to go,

uncheined,

rT.
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piTrY ilIms
l'HINGS WE DO KNOW AND THIINGS WB SHOULD

LIKE TO KNOW
JOURNALISR REVOLUTIONISED

M'hat a day that was in B-- -- -- when'Divisional HeIl
D'OissI decorated Canadîan Officers, N.C.Os., and men.
We should like te give the compitte liat of honours etc.,
tAit space won't allow us.. It was a siglit men, that if you
bhad been priveleged to witness il, would have made you fe,
prond of the fact that yen belong to the Ganadian Continlgenlt.

It was the hes5t an swer to the downfall of KULTURISM
[liat one could ever give.

Let us ail try te upho ' d the Dignity and Honour of
that glorious Dominion of ours.

x x - '

Weil now did we nlot have a real pleasant couple of
heurs on Saturday afiernoon 29/4/16 in the Y.MC.A. when
thie '"Lena AsJiwell " Firing Line Concert Party paid us a
riasit. That everybody thoroughily enjoyed themselves gees
wit1iout saying. It was sure some concert.

x x x

Someoe froin the Base the other day paid us quite a
compliment. They said, " You know the IL. P.' just sinels
of the. TRENCIIES ", And this camne from one of the boys
who HAS done lais BIT.

x x X

The following tenu place at Festubert:
Sceiie, trenclies. Poer old Ferguson conzing ont pretty

badly wounded, was beating it to the Dressing Station.
Mcflonald, our old stretcher bearer was chasing Ferguson
to Vive hlm first aid, but could not catch hum. So Mac
yeled to somebody to shoot that blarned fool andbstop him,
se that he could get hirm te the MO0.

K X x

DiCI the Queen's Qwn ever wear kilts?'
x~ x x

Did you ever ses a unounted. bagpipe baud? Ask the

K x x

te know if ail the cattle uow have enly
haver the HIND eues gene le?

x x
readers inferra us if tbey ever saw an

TALION'Sý P>AGE
B COMPANY NOTES

Can ainyeue tell Pte. Pappas why the U. S;- ammun itien
sticks haif.way up your barrel when fired?

x x x
Which Private says the Gt rinan shrapnelý îs ne good

because it bursts in the air?
x x x

Who are the, wise looking guys who 'waik about the
trenches in the day time, 'with note books and pencils,
supposed te be observing?, Why don't they juin the Army?

x X x

Whicli N.C.O. is it that rose from Lance Jack to 0ý..
of the sanitary section in oes tnîp te the trenches?

x X x

Why is it. that on a certain wet night, the scouts were
net, on band te go eut in front. Is il true that they were ini
fact scouting for dug-outs in the support lin e, and were the
sentries who went out iu front on that same iiigbt, tickled
te death te, get wet through?

x

Why is il that Headquarters Details eat steak in tlie
trenches whîlst the front Une live on Maconochies. Do the'
pewers that be cousider beef steak a brain food?

x x x

When is the officer iu B Co., who took a mess tini con-
taining tea, (save the mark) going te report on the. resti
of his analysis. If net, wiIl he returu the mess tin, in view
of the fact the men rarely get anything indented for?

x X X

Is Swift a Swalluw or dues he Swallow Swift?

Is il true thaI some of the officers in B Ce. have an in-
terest in the firin whu manufactures our sandbags?

Why dues B G's. rum ration invariabiy taste of chlorine,,
or is it the water in il?

x X X

Whlcli Sgt. Major of lthe 1Otit is leoking se fat since
is batman went on pass?

x X X

Did Pets take our F200 support t. Blghly wltli hlm?
Good eld Pote.

1 that lin

liard on eleven platoon xiow
i [he lonely soldier stuif.
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(Continued form page 102)
portant partin thegreatestsonflict theworld bas ever kno'wn?

Yes, at least the British Government had remembered,
that in this littie colony, there were thousands of us willing
and ready to do our littie bit.

-The- long jonrney across the ocean,, passed with only
one incident worth mentioning. A sailor camne down to see
us one night, and after a few minutes acquaintance with
one of my companions, be began to grow quarrelsonie.
They clinched and fell, but before tbey could be separated,
iny comrade almost died. Althougli il took nearly the
entire ships crew to do it, the sailor was evontually placed
in irons. We were heartily che&red upon our arrivai in
France, but as we drew near the firing Uine our welcome
weed to take the forai of a sulent wlorship. We were
numbored off and detailed to var;ous companies, and con-
veyed to the support lino. That was the last 1 ever saw of
giny of my companions. A burly N.G.O. gave instructions
for the distribution of the others, saying HE would escort
lue personally to the Sgt. Major. 1 stayed in the S. M's
dug-out al. that nigbt, but ,i neyer got a wink of sleep.
Fverytime a. Sergeant would enquire about me, 1 was intro-
duced, fondled aind caressed until. I actually cried; but
'When a Private or Corporal appeared Iwou b h astily
concealed.

I feit so week by morning that I feared that 1 would
Ibe unable to go round the company. And oh how 1 Ionged
tb make the aquaintance of the boys who bad been on sentry

zmuàu Vw* aave iieaal.
,Party leaying trenches dog-tired ask their war to s(place or other. The flrst informant said theee miles;an hour later another gave the same distance. Theporson ask ed, after an hour's tramp, replied "About tlmiles". A sad voice froma the ranks 'was heard: IlThGod, we're keeping 4p wi th the bally place ".

Armgy Service Corps Journal.

One of the non-combatant corps, refusing to wkhaki, dressed himself in a blanket, bis face resemblesheet, and altogether lie presented a bed-raggledappearar
The Passing Show.

We hear great tales of Johunie F'rench
And Jellicoe the sailor,

But nover do we hear a word
Of great Lance Corporal Maylor.

Hewas our "L. P." reporter,1Our chiof purveyer of nows,
Ho knows just how we're goîng to win,And how we're going to lose.


